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A new class of states. collective excitations. appear to cxist
in the 4He system. The states are de~ived froro generalized R-matrix
calculations and include levels with Jn ; 0+. 2+. 4+. 6+. and 8+. Thc
agreement of the model caleulations. when compared with thc expccted
aj{J + 1) rule. improves as thc excitation energy increases.

Un nuevo tipo de estados. excitaciones colectivas. existen en
el sistema 4He• Los estados se ~bticnen por cflculos de matriz R genera-
lizados e incluyen niveles con J : 0+, 2+. 4 • 6+ Y 8+. El acuerdo de
los cálculos del modelo. comparado con la regla esperada aJ(J + 1). ttk~jo-
ra con el crecimiento de la energía de excitación.
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1. I~RODUcrIQ'I

Collective phenomena in nuclei i5 a wel1 establishcd (oncept(})
and has becn observed in many nuclei. Although studies usually focus on
heavy nuclei, collcctive phenomena has becn observed or predicted in
light nuclei (2,3). However, collective phenomena has yet to be reported

in the lightcst nucleus which exhibits a wealth oí energy leveIs, namely
the 4Hc systcm. This paper wi 11 attempt to dctennine the extcnt to which
+ + + + + (1) + +O , 2 , 4 • 6 • and 8 states obey the general rule : E(J) E(O) +
aJ(J + 1) in the 411esystem.

Experimental cfforts have confinned 0+ and 2+ leveIs in 4Ile(4)

and recent data of GrUebler ct al.(S). llave suggested a 4+ level. To
date, 5tate5 oí higher spin have yet to be experimentally suggested.
Theoretical studies have predicted 5tate5 of up to J~ = 6+ (6.7) and it

is possible to cxtend these studies to calculate states of higher spin.
Such an extension wi 11 be used to detennine how well the 411e systern fi ts
the aJ(J+I) rule.

The approach noted aboye assumes that rotational bands will be
built upon the 0+ states in 4He. For example, the first rotational band
would hayc the ground state as its cornmon intrinsic statc. Since the
ground state of 41le is dominantly spherical (7) in nature, the aJ(J+l)

model should not work exceptionally well for the ground state rotational
bando 1I0wcycr, the excited 0+ states in 4He bccomc non-spherical, and it
is cxpected that rotational bands will he huilt upon thcsc excited, non-
spherical 0+ states(7).

2. I'UI~.I/\L15:-1

Thc fonnalisrn wich will be used to calculate the 0+, 2+, 4+, t:
+and 8 st3tes is bascd on the generalized R-matrix rnethodology oí Lane

and Robson(8), and the application oí this JOOdel to the 4He system has
hecn discussed in Ref. 6. It will be sufficient to statc that hanmonic
oscillator cxpansion statcs lA> for the 4He systcm are defined in terms
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oí interna! coordinates(ó). The wave function takcs the fonm

NW = E A, lA> (1)
A=l A

where the number oí basis states N depends on both the total angular
momentum(J) and parity oí the basis state. The specification oí the
basis state is provided in Reí. 6. The expansion amplitudes AA are ob-
tained from the solution of the generalized R-matrix cquation (with a11
channel radii at infinity):

o (2)

where H is the HamiHanian far the 4Hc system(6). The nuclear interaction

tenn in the Harniltonian is based on a modification to the Sussex inter-
action(9), and includes only a two-body component(6). Eq.(2) approaches
the shf"ll-model solution becausc a11 charmel radii aTe at infinity(6).

"J + + +The size oí the model space used for the J = O , 2 , 4 , and
6+ ca ulations is limited to 4hw of total oscillator cxcitation ener-
gy(6,7). lIowever, it is not possible to calculate states of i'> 6+ for
the 4hw model space. For the purposes of this papero a 6hw model space

n + . +has been used to calculate the J = 8 spectrum. Calculatlons for the 8
spectrum are also performed following Refs. 6 and 7, except for the faet
that the 8+ basis states are permitted additional oscillator excitation
energy.

lf the spectrum of levels generated by Eqs. (1) and (2) admits
a collective(rotational) structure, it should be described by the rulcO)

The rotational constant a is expected to have a valuc given by

arA) = 30.985 ~~VI (AS/3)

(3)

( 4)
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"itere the constant is choscn such that it mctches the experimcntal Q va1tI('

in l~°Pu(IO). Thc rcsult of Eq. (~) for thc A=4 systcm suggcst an o valuc
of 3.07~ ~CV. lt should he notcd that an cxtrapolation fmm the A=240
system to the A=~ systcm will at best lcad to qualitativc rcsults.

3. ffi\IPARISQ'\ OF UDE!. RESU!.TS"llll TIlE HPERI~U*Al. 411cSPECfRl.l'I

Thc nOOcl rcsults stDTJr.arizcU in this scction represent the
rcsults of model calculations for spccific basis sizcs. Thc dimcnsionality
of the basis states considercd in this study are surnmnrizcU in TabIe l.

TABl.E I

0+

2+

~bximum Oscillator r~citation
Energy (hw)

4

4

4

6

Size of basic

4S

108

46

3

6

Table l. Dimen~ionality and maximum excitation enerqy for 0+, 2+, 4+, 6+.
and 8 states.

The roodcl has beco prcviously comparcdwith avai table experimen-
tal data in Rcfs. 6 and 11 - 16. A SlUJIIIary of the comparison of roodcl and

experimental (.l) Icvcls was providcd in Figs. 3 and -1 arxl Table 4 oL Rcf.
6. The nndcl general1y prcdicts the order and pasitlon of the experincntal
levels. ,\s notL~ in Ref. 6~ the T=l spcctrum is prcdictcd quite wcll in
level order and in energy. Thc T=O spcctrum tends to lic higher in encrgy
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+than the experi~ntal T=Ospcctnllll, but thc O ground state is predicted
to lie at the correet encrgy_ The nnjor discrcpanc)" in thc T=O
calaJlation is that the first excited level 1ies about 10 ].k;oV above the
corTCspondingexpcrirental leve!' ~bde) calrnlations(ll) alsos00w fa-

vorable agrccmentwith measuredproton and neutron polarization differ-
ences in the reactions 3¡l(p,p)~1 and 3¡1e(ñ,n)~1c",'hichsupport a nCh"lev
el ncar 37 )rV excitation energy.

A detailcd comparisonof model scattering TCsults for the
:l¡,(p,p), :l¡1c(n,n), :l¡1(p,n), 2¡l(d,d), 2¡1(d,p), and 2¡'(d,n) rcactions sin.

good agrcementwith data(12). Comparisonsof mode!and experimental an

alyzing ~ers and polarizations for the chargc s)~tric reactions
2¡1(d,p):l¡,and 2¡'(d,n):l¡1cwere providcd in Rcf. 13. The calculated(l3)

differences in polarization and anal)"zing powervalues are approxim.'1tely
an order of magnitude smIler than reasured differcnces for E

d
<; 10.0 ~~cV.

~bdcl rcsults(14) for the 4.1egiant dipo)c resonancc are 31so in reasona-
ble agrecmcntwith data.

~Ddel calculations also accurately represent a nCh'pnoposed
level at 40 ~~Vexcitation energy in thc -1l1esystem(lS) Calculat'ions of

structure effects in the -tlle(y,p)~l E2 cross section correspond favorably
with available data(16). The results of the aforemcntioned calculations

suggest thc roodel level spcctra are generally providing a realistic repT£.
scntation of both level and scattering data in the 411esystcm. The com-
¡>arisons noted aboye are for excitation energies bclow .10 tole\'. Anas-
sessment of thc JIDdelspectra for excitation cnergies grcater th..lIl.lO~k;o\'

will require a comparisonwith data which docs not yet exist. Therefore.
confinmation of prcdictions of modeI levels for EX> -10~rVmust Jh'ait
further expcrinrntaJ mcaSUTCrrcnts.

4. RESULTSA~IJ IJ!SClJSSlll'I

The rcsults oC our calculations are s~'1rizcd in TabIes 11,
+ + + + +1II and IV. Each of these tablcs prescnts O , 2 , 4 , 6 , and 8 levcls

~rcdictcd by thc mode!of Eqs. (1) and (2), and a least squares fit of
thcse lcvcls to thc aJ(J + 1) rule. In addition, the differcnce !'!. bc-
twccn thc encrgy prcdictcd by thc oJ(J + 1) roodeland R-matrix rnodcl 15
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presented.
TabIe JI sumrnari¡es the model results for the lowest lying

+ + + + + . . .members of the O • 2 • 4 , 6 , and 8 spectra. In a sImilar fashlon.
TabIes JII and IV Sl~Tize the second and third members of each spcctrum,
respectively.

The agreement of the R-matrix calcula-ions with the OJ(J + 1)
rule improves as the excitation energy iocreases. Far example, the sum

+ + + + +of the 6 values for the O I 2 • 4 • 6 , and 8 leveIs dcereases as the
excitation energy increases--i.e. 6 = -37.5, -13.1, and -7.7 ~~V for the
[irst, sccond, and third collective bands, respectivcly. The larges! di~
crcpancy between R-matrix and aJ(J + 1) model predictions OCCUTS for the
~+ leveIs, which have beco reccntly shown to be poorly described by moJcls
which ooly inelude two-body forces(l7). In the ot+ll. values are excluded,
ll.value suros of -2ot.8, -0.6, and +1.7 ~~V are derivcd for the first, sec-

+ond, ano third colleetive O bands, respectively. With incrcasing cxcit~
tion energy, the resuIts suggest that a eollective structure is present
in the 4He system. lIowevcr, the ni vaIues of caeh band are considerably
smaller (al = 1.528 MeV, ai = l.l53 MeV, and u3 = 1.036 ~~V) than the pr£
dicted value of 3.074 ~IeV( O).

+The B(E2) valucs for the three O b¡mds noted above are s~'.
rized in TabIe V. As a mattcr of comparison, the single particle 8(E2)

f 2+ 0+ ." 4'1' . b (1)valuc or a ~ transltlon In e lS glven y

B (E2)sp
(5 )

which is cssential1y in agrccmcnt with the vaIucs sUlIunarizcdin Table V.
Thercforc, the values in TabIe V do confinn the rotational picture sug-
gested hcrein.

5. CO~CLUS IONS

The results of this study suggest that a new class of states,
collcctive excitations, app<:ar to exist in the 411csystem. The majar dis
agTccrrcnt bctwecn OUT model ano aJ(J + 1) preJictions lic in the i1 •• 4+
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leveIs. The agrecment with the flJ(J + 1) model improves with increasing
cxcitation energy. This improvement is expected becausc the 41le excited
states become incrcasingly non-spherical and appcar to become more col.
lect ive in nature as thc cxci tal ion cnergy inen'ases.

lABLE II

Relative Energy (~IcV)n

R-matrix aIJ(J + I)b 6(~IcV)

+ 0.0°1 0.0 0.0

+ 36.9 9.221 -27.7

+ 43.3 30.641 -12.7

+ 7\.4 64.2b1 -7.2

+81 99.9 110.0 +10.1

r -37.5

a Relative to o~ (ground state).

h al : \. 528 ~IcV.

Table 11. Spectrum for the first o~ (g.s) collective band in 4He.
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TABI.E 111

Rclativc Encrgy (~kN)a

R-matrix ClZJ(J + I)b ll(McV)

+(1 0.0 0.0 0.0O2 _9.2 ~rVJ

7+ 10.5 6.9 -3.6"2

~' 35.6 23.1 -12.52

+ 50.2 48.~ -1.862

,
78.2 83.0 +4.882

r -13.1

a Retat ¡ve to 0+ 29.2 ~rV level.2
h 1.153 ~rVal =

thc second + 4Tahlc 111. Spectrum ror °2(29.2 MeV) collective hand in He.



TABLE IV

ReIative Energy (~~V)a
R-matrix a3J (J + 1)b M~leV)
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2+
3

8+
3

0.0

4.2

30.1

42.8

75.6

0.0

6.2

LU.l

43.5

74.6

0.0

+2. O

-9.4

+0.7

-1.0

E = -7.7

a Relative to O; 37.6 ~~Vlevel.
b
a3 = 1. 036 ~~V.

Table IV. Spectrum for the third 0;<37.6 MeV) collective band in 4He.
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TABUi V

B(E2)J
i
_ J

f
2 fm4e

Jn Jn
1 f + + +01 band O2 band 03 band

2+ 0+ 0.3 0.2 0.3

4+ 2+ 3.3 5.9 3.0

6+ 4+ 3.1 1.0 16.3

Table v. Calculated B(E2) values in 4He
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